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the clamses, wil deaire to, iay that such use tion of bright, sbrewd, jolly yonng men

is; reprehlensibie and viions in the luat could hardlly 1)6 conceived. lie Itaî gone T
degree. through lus introduction, annoquicedl bis A à

Another help, which we fear is in dan- plan, developed luis J)oiiits, and(, ju.t lit of Il
ger of lieiug Sinfuuily disregarded or ig-, the nuonient when we took our look, was

uored, is the luell of the Holy Spirit, . nuaking bIl application and appeal. Froun 0w
wlunse lureseulce la jurumised iu answer to that moment we dlii not blaine the scholars. dore
prayer, and whose olic it ic to guide tes 1Tluey Ild dune just what we we wauuld (10 fore
iiutu ail truth. But trullh itself, however tender siflar circunistances. They had exp
clu.arly and forci bly presented -uieetruth, 1helli clueated, aud as seln as they foqnd Il

evcn tiiouglu it [i the trutu of Oodx,-is 1ont thei decu-ption the., ceased ta b lus gaui,
utteriy iiuopote' t to save. Thero unust bie victin. They suppoeil that they were 1 ru
the ", demolistuation of the Spirit aud joining a Bible chl, but beheld a littie in t
pouwer from on Iigli." Il It ia the Spuirit ihl Tluey expected ta study, but tiuey Mar
that quickenel A man mnay be au ig- Iwere com1uelled ta linten. They loeked the
norant and unlearned nuan ; but if lue for a toucher, bot they fouuud a pruacher. a r
bave been with Jeans sud )lave iearned of And yet tItis goud alan waa absoiluutele An(
buien. C: he bie a nom Ilfull of failli and of ignorant of the truedifficulty. He monrned sc
the lly Ghoat," lie will lis a man of, over his unspurituaiity, when the troubule a gu

power. The teacluer w!uo aplreadi the was iu bis method. lie prayed over tue@ lei
lesson before the L.rd before ho sprends penuverlut of the unregeluerate souls who Soli
it bufore bis clas, who relies upon the r-Fjected luis ministry, but bis; pride of ail a
Divinue Spirit to give bine a riglut tender- preacluing wus greater than their Jack of ' JUn

aunuing of the Word, aiud tu give bis interuest. lie wondered ut bis faihure ta aixi
sehluohrs good and honest heart juta whicb intereat, aud gave more time and Ilo ta
toI reccuv the Word, wili assuredly see iu to preparation, but the reservoir wus fiali prol
the end, if nt at once, that luis labor is eno0gbi, the trouble was ln the pipes. He noie
flot iii vain in tue Lord.-E xhange. tried to li11 uarrow-necked boes with J th,

dulius of water, ratlier than drop by drop. as a
MORLAL-Don't preacu. Queion the far I

Don't Preach. lesson juta the scbalr' mind and then 1 di
question it ont. Make the classa do the 1 ber

A LOoa was enougb Tltere the teaehir greater part of the work. Be suggestive did
suat in the Middle of a large clasa of haîf- ratlier than decbaiatory. In no doing yon catel
grown yanng men. Ho wase one of the wiII not ouly attract, bot truly instruct Oui

trnest and best jnformed Christian meu sud permaneutly retaiu the members of bettl

in our cotigregatiout-evorybody reupected your classes- Workinug Chses'ch. You
and Ilole bien. But hoe iol not keep a -- store

Beiill for more than two successive 8uu- TH & gay and elegaut dreas of the rich yet
days. Tbey disappeared like the wicked, sometimes dotera pdaiuiy dresaed people thon
sued could nowliere be found. At every froml attending church. Their excuse la then
al oulane new faces wore added ta tbe u uworthy one, ta lue sure, but its prac- aud

irl lutit neyer grew lu circomfereuce. ticai resuits are iujurions. Fiuery lu those in it
WVhat could lie the difficulty 1 It puzzled who can afford it ilte leade ta extrava- I

the pastar. The superintendeut was hope- gance in those 'who canuot afford it. and

Joas. Iu auy other clsa it would have Dreaslng for church becomea a vice which whel

beeu leus important, but these young mou binders spiritual life. People go ta ilrc othe

onglet ta hoe retained. At st it was de- as thoy go ta the theatre or the public ' Go,
termined that we should investigate the promneuade-to mosen by mon. We direct asex
ditlicultyilupersan. We opeued the door, attention ta the resolutiou of the lady sud
and a look wus euough. The mian was a memabors of a Baptist Church in Nash- now,

preichr.Ho iol the sermons as bis ville, Ilthat they wiIl dispense with aIl I juu
patru e a acureaio lo ~eyon Suuday, wearing no jowels, and My

claadH al curgtion of yautha like wlll heroafter appear at. church in plain tell

Eutychus at that. A mare droway colleo. ceil dresse&." the&u
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